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Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering-
female trouble is told that an oper-
ation la necessary, It, of course,
frighten her.

The thought of thehosfdtnl,
the operating table and the knife
striken terror to her heart.

It la quite true that these troub-
les may reach a stage where on ope-
ration la the only resource, but a
great many women have been cured
by Lrjdja R rinkham'a Vegetable
Compound after an operation has
been decided upon aa the only cure.
i nc strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from women who by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Miss MOM Moore's case, 807 2fith St.. N. Y. She wrltes:- -

Dear Mrs. rinkham:-"Lyd- ta E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
cured mo of the very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered Intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and n a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constontly objecting
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; It cured rac of the terrible trouble
aud I am now In better health than I have been for many years."

This and other such cases should encourage every woman to try Tj'-di- a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound she snbmlts to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited
promptly communicate with Mrs. Plnkham. at f,vnn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest
way 01 reooverv nil vised

The Alaska Packers Association
furnish the Government hundreds of
thousands of cases of Salmon a year.
Out of 240,000 cans examined by the
Government at Camp Thomas only
four defective cans were found. This
firm packi. the Argo Red Salmon.

Southern Pacific's net earnings In
January increased $1,045,291. a gain
of about 45 per cent, over that
month, 1906. Union Pacific's net
profits Increased $439,645, or 19 per
cent, over January of Inst year.

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Plasters have successfully stood

the test of sixty years' Use by the public;
their virtues hnve never been equaled by
the unscrupulous imitators who have
sought to trade upon the reputation of
Allcock's by making plasters with holes in
them, and claiming them to be "just as
good aa Allcock's.

Allcock's Plasters y indorsed
by not. only the highest medical authori-
ties, but by millions of grateful patients
who have proved their elhcucy a a house-
hold remedy.

The more of his own money he has
in hts pockets the lens use it seems
to his wife to he married to him.

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated at Dispensary Did
Not Improve Snffcred 5 Months

-- Perfect Cure by Cuticurti.
"My three cliitdrer had eczema for five

months. A little sore would appear on the
head and seemed very itchy, increasing
day after day. The baby had had it

'.a week when the second boy took the dis-
ease and a few sores developed, then the
third boy took it. Kor the lirst three
months 1 look them to the N Dispen-
sary, but they did not seem to improve.
Then used Cuticura Soap and Cuticurs
Ointment, and in a fen-- weeks they had
improved, and when their heads were well
you could see nothing of the sores. Mrs.
Kate Keim, 1513 West Wtli St.. New York,
N. Y., Nov. 1, 5, and 7. lOOfl."

A r.ian calls It training his child
when he gets mad with Its mother be-
cause It cries.
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COMMON SENSE
most Intelligent neoDlc to use onlv
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Ur. Pierce medicines, the

llch print every Ingredient
enterlngToio Ihem upon tho bottle wrap
pers and attfcsl Its correctness under oath,
are oany growing in favor. The com-
position of DrJPiercc's medicines Is open
to everybodyVDr. Pierce desirous
of having the ji'iirch liith,t "( Investlga"
tiun turned fully upon Ills fermuheTneTnif
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The com ihjSI lion

ir irryai. curative merits De recog
elng wholly made of"

medicinal principles extracted from nn.
live lorcst roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tho
use of a drop of alcohol, trlple-reflne- d and
chemically puro glycerine being used In-
stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetito for either al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examitie tho formula on their
bottle wrappers tho same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his
"Golden Medical Discovery," tho great,
blood-puritie- r. stomach tonic and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption In 1U
advanced stages (no medicine will do that)
yet doe cure all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, woak
ungs and which, if neg-

lected or badly treated lead up to andfinally terminate In consumption
Take tho "Golden Medical Discovery"

in time and It Is not likely to disappoint
you If only you give It a Uunongh andfair trial. Don't expect miracles. Itwon t do 8Ucrnatura! things. You mustexercise your patience and persevero In itsuse for a reasonable length of time to get
Its fiilltiencflts. Tho ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines aro composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders better than any amount
of lay, or testimonialsThey are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are sold by all dealers In
medicines at reasonable prices.

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
With Illustrated booklet, giving
1000 uses for Borax In the Home, Farm and

SOUVENIR PICTURE, Sffi
tree for 5o., and your dealer's nuine. Ad-
dress Pacific OtMkbt Borax Co., New York.

ri the fommnn taglnnlugt
of uimiy liaviigei out Uiaeuei
Tha uld folk know iht

when Dr. A. JutniMm ublUlMl in lolu

For Internal and Eitcrual use
hsgave mankind slurs lions hold r tried
fur cold, cimgbi, croup, unu. bronchitis,
eiiti, ourns. wound! una i,re or lain
niiuKlus. ts and 60 0ts. At drugsLftU.

f. I. JOnMM 4 CO.. Icitoa, Mais, ,.

A woman doesn't have to get the
legislature to change her nam, a mtn-UU- r

can 4o It.

MISS ROSE MOOHE

before

Manhattan Island was onco named
New Orange for IB months. When
the English took It from the Dutch
the name New Amsterdam was
changed to New York, and then
when tho Dutch recaptured It In July,
1703, they called It New Orange. It
held that name until the English re-
took It in November, 1767, when the
name New York was restored and
has been retained ever since.

With a few cans of Argo Red Sal-
mon in the pantry, and an Argo Red
Salmon Cook Book, the housewife is
always prepared for unexpected com-
pany. It can be served in many dif-
ferent ways.

The declared value of British ex-

ports from the Newcastle consular
district of the United States during
the half year ended December 31,
1905, writes Consul H. W. Metcalf,
amounted to $1,907,368, agninst
$949,358 for the same period of
1904. The principal article consist-
ed of antimony, asphaltic liquid and
concrete, books, chemicals, firebricks,
oral and coke, gunmetal, grindstones,
whisky and wool.

Argo Red Salmon took the rrand
prize at the St. Louis Exposition on
account of Its color and quality; the
only one ever given at any fair on
Salmon.

Their Looks.
Dubley Some of the salesladies

!n those department Btores look pret-
ty, don't they?

Mrs. Schoppen I don't know.
Dubley Do yen mean to say you

never noticed haji they look
Mre. Schoppen Oh, yes, I've no-

ticed that they invnriably look in
the opposite direction when I want
them to wait on me. Philadelphia
Press.

FITS.St. Vitus'Dance iNervons Diseases
by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve

Restorer. t2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. K. Kline, Ld.,081 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Children make sweet music In a
home until they get old enough totake music lessons.

Take Garfield Tea, the herb remedy thathas for it. object Good Health! It purine,the blood, cleanses the system, make,
0uaranteed under the Pure

When n woman doesn't get bad newsshe can be sad thinking sho Is going

Ttch cured in 30 mlnutM bv Woolford's
Sanitary 'xition; never fails. Sold bv Drug-riat- .

Mail orders promptly filed "by Dr
E. DetchonMed.Co.,Crowfofdville,Ind. (I.

Speak well of yourself. Your ene-
mies will do ull the hammer wieldingnecessary.

One trial will convince you of the
fitness of Nature's remedy, Garfield

1 ea. lor liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels, for impure blood, rheumatism and
chronic ailments.

No matter how mnny times a girl
dreams. It's either about a pearl neck-
lace or orange blossoms.

The fisheries In Alaska have paid
the Government more in revenues
than Alaska cost tho United States.
This is where the Argo Red Salmon
Is caught and canned.

Patent Needle Threader.
A machine which threads a

noodles a minute Is at work In?
a Swiss factory. The purpose of tho i

machine is to thred needles that are
placed afterward in a loom for
making lace. The device Is almost
entirely automatic. It takes the
needle, carries it along, threads It,
ties the knot, cuts the thread oft a
uniform length, then carries the
needle across an open space aud
places It In a rack. The work of
threading these needles was former-
ly done by hand

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Years of Suffer-
ing From Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remethe Myers, of 180 South
Tenth St. Ironton, O., says: "I have

worked hard In my
time and have been
exposed again and
again to change of
weather. It is no
wonder my kidneys
gave out and I went
all to pieces at last.
K1 r rt i. - - T .

fading away, and finally so weak that
ior six months I could not get out of
the house. I wai nervous, restless
and sleepless at night, and lame and
sore In the morning. Sometime
everything would whirl and blur be-fo- re

me. I bloated to badly I could
not wear tight clothing, and had to
put on shoe two lr.e larger than
uual. Ths urine was disordered and
passages were dreadfully frequent. I
got help from the nrt box ot Doan
Kidney Plilo, however, and by (he
time I had taken four boxes the pain
and bloating wa son. I havo bee
In good health ever since."

Sold by all dealer. 60 cents box.'
Foatei'-Milbur- n Co., Buffulo, N, T,

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

R. Q. Dun ft Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade say:

' Depression in tho stock market
did not extend beyond Wall Street,
commodity prices ruling high and
general business continuing vigorous.
The traffic conditions, hnve Improved

somewhat. Increasing the distribution
of merchandise, and spring sale of
dry goods have equalled anticipa-

tions. Retail trade is good for the
season and late buying of winter
goods, necessitated by the severe
weather In many sections, has de-

pleted stocks In a most satisfactory
manner.

"A few trnde reports tell of con-
servatism regarding operations for
the future, duo to high prices and
tight money, and there Is practical
unanimity as to the activity of cur-
rent trade, comparisons with last
year's figures, being almost always
decidedly favorable. Several wnge;
scales are under discussion that mny
not be settled without further en-

hancing tho cost of money production
or operation, but no serious strike Is
anticipated, and higher freight rate
have become necessary on some rall- -

roads because of Increased expenses.
"Renewed demand for Bessemer

iron from the leading Interest Indi-
cates thnt It Is unable to provide for;
the needs of the steel mills, and the
distribution of the contract among
many furnaces testifies to the good
condition of order books, as no sin-
gle concern could make the desired
delivery. Other Inquiries are noted,
and there is no evidence of weakness
In any department, while strength
and activity are conspicuous in the
lighter shape of steel, notably sheet
and hoops.

Wholesale Markets.
Baltimore. Flour Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 8,592 barrels; ex-
ports. 207 barrels.

Wheat- Easier; spot, contract, 78
78Vi; No. 2 red, Western, 80;

February, 78 78; March, 78
78; April, 79; May, 81

81; steamer, No. 2 red, 73

73; receipts, 1,796 bushels; South-
ern, on grade, 73 78.

Corn Steady; spot, 50 50;
February, 50 50; March, 50

60; April, 51 51; May.
61 51; steamer mixed, 4S
48; receipts, 214,019 bushels;
Southern, white, 49 ft 61 ; South-
ern, yellow, 4850.

Oats Firmer; No. 2 white, 49;
No. 3 white, 47 48; No. 2 mixed.
4647; Receipts, 17.443 bushels.

Rye Klrmerj No. 2 Western, do-
mestic, 73 74; choice, 77 78; re-
ceipts, 5 25 bushels.

Butter Firm and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 26 27; fancy
creamery, 84 35; fancy ladle, 22

24 store packed, 17'20.
Cheese Strong and higher; large,

14; medium, 15; small. 15,
New York. Wheat Rtcelp'.s, 67,-00- 0

bushels; exports, 11,704 bushels;
spot steady; No. 2. red, 82 eleva-
tor; No. 2 red, 83 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 86 f. o.
b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 110,22j bushels;
exports, 123,089 bushels; spot firm;
No. 2, 58 elevator and 54 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white and No. 2 yellow,
54 f. o. b. afloat. Option market
was firm on unfavorable weather re-
port, closing partly c. net higher.
May, 5454, closed 64; July
closed 53.

Oats Receipts. 64,500 bushels;
spot firm; 2G4(32 pounds, 48; na-
tural white, 30 33 pounds, 52 54;
clipped white, 36 40 pounds, 52

55.
Butter Steady and unchunged;

receipts, 5,048 packages.
Cheese Steady and unchanged;

receipts, 1,629 packages.
Poultry Alive dull; Western

chickens, per pound, 11; fowls, 12;
turkeys, 16. Dressed easy; Western
chickens, per pound, 11 16; tur-
key, 13 16; fowls, S13.

Philadelphia. Wheat steady, but
quiet; contract grade. March, 78
M'be. Corn steady, fair demand:
March, 5050c. Oats firm, c.
higher; No. 2 white natural, 49
49c.

Buttor firm, good demand; extra
Western creamery, official price, 34c;
treet price, 35; extra nearby print.

36.
Live poultry unchanged; fowl, 13
14c. ; old rooster, 9 10c; chic-

ken, 10 14; duck, 15 15; geese,
12 13, wipter chickens, 1820.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beef

steady, with fair demand at 7c. antt
9o.

Calves Dressed calves full steady;
city dressed veals. 8c. and 14c. per
pound; country (tressed firm at 8c
and 12r.

Sheep and Lambs Market very
dull and feeling easier.

Chicago. Cattle Market steady.
Common to prime steer. 4 00 if7.00; cow, 3.254.75; heifer, 2 75

7.00; bull, 3.00 4.60; calve
2.75 7.60; stocker and feeder.2.75 4.85.

Sheep Market sheep firm; lamb
slow. Sheep, 6.00 6.00; lamb
6.007.50.

WORTH REMEMBERING

According to the Bureau of Sta-
tistic the total value of tho export
of American manufacture for the
calendar year 1906 was $719,000.-00- 0,

aa compared with $671,410 497
for 1905.

The production of wool In the Ger-
man Empire Is decreasing annually.
In 1881, the number of sheep. In
round number, wa 28,000 000
while In 1900, the last year for which
tatiBtlcs are available, it had fnllen

to 9,692,500.

Those who are not acquainted with
the appointment of a Korean bed-
room will be surprised to learn that
the other day In th town of Annk
one gambler who was down on hi
luck, threw a pillow at the head or
the winner and fractured hi kull.

The production of beet sugar In
the German Empire In 1906 Is esti-
mated by the International 8ugar
Btatlitlcal Association to be 2,157-20- 0

metric ton (2,204.6 pound
each), agalmt 2,394,445 metric
ton in 1905, a loss of nearly 10 per
cent. Austria-Hungary- 's beet sugar
crop It 11 per cent. hort.
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NEW YORK DAY BY DAY.

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

Hot Mntxolh.
Israel Greenbevg stopped to talk n

few minutes In the flve-stor- v bnke-sho-

at 251-25- 3 East Thirty-thir- d

8treet. Israel had balanced on hif
head lx feet of pasteboard boxes
laden with mntznth, the unleavened
bread used In the observance of the
Passover, and tho boxoB restedagainst a gas flame as tho baker
tnlked. Soon bakers camo rushing
up nil about lilm crying "Fire! Fire!"Israel, looking above, snw that his
orthodox burden wa a pillar of
flame. He ran out from under and
into the street, Bhoutlng "Fire!" with
the other bakers. In thirty seconds
the five stories of bake shop were
emptied of bakers, and tons of mat-rot-

whlrh Is the only kind of bread
the Jew bakers nre making Just now,
began to blare. Captain Morrison
and the crew of Knginn 16 bored
their way through the smoke to the
second floor. The Cnptaln gave tho
order to fall hack, and he himself
fell bark. Into the flour bin of a
hundred barrels. A dozen empty
barrels fell on top of him, and his
cries for help were lost In the clatter.
When his crow got to the street Ihey
missed him nnd tan bnck. When
they rescued him from the flour bin
he was not hurt, but he looked ntrr.
ghost. The fire destroyed the Inter
ior oi me building, causing $10,000
damage.

Sings Songs And Women Weep.
The lnhRlntlnn nt ......

sons variously; some fight, some
I'li.i, some swear, ronie weep. Sam-
uel Warrock, under ether, broke Intosong so sweet thnt the two surgeons
who were cutting off his fingers were
stirred and four women In the next
room were moved to tears. War-roc- k

crushed the fingers of his right
hand. He was taken to the office
of Dr. M. OF. Dolphin, who found
he had to amputate two fingers, nnd
called Dr. Marcus F. Squler to help
him. When they got Warrock underether he Bang "Mother, KIs Me inMy Dreams" in a full baritone voice
nnd with much feeling. Dr. Dolphin,
who was using the knife, and Dr.Squler, who had the ether cone,
trembled with emotion, hut, recov-
ering themselves, cut off one finger.
Then Warrock sang "Some One Ishalting for Me." and next "Willion Miss Me When I'm Gone?" Dr.Dolphin heard sounds of wailing, andopening the door of his waiting-roo-
found four women weeping. WhenWarrock came up from the eitherhe lost his vrjlce, except to utterseveral expletives.

Firemen Ate The "Dynamite,"
George McKay, who is known as

the fighting "cop," was standing
outside of the District Attorney's of-
fice when an Italian bumped Into
him expressing an urgent desire to
see the District Attorney. McKav
gently passed him along to Assistant
District Attorney Krotel's room.

"Found these on the Btove,'sald
the Italian, showing two small, ob-
long black things in the palm of his
hand.

"Black Hand send letters to my
boss," said the Italian. "I thinkthey nre dynamite, and"

Softly and swiftly Mr. Krotel edge'!
out of the room. At the Bureau of
Combustibles the suspected dvna-nilt- e

was found, to be nothing more
than two "suckers" which Kasf Side
children buy on a stick. A firemanate it.

Each Woman Hud A Dog.
When the engine and

companies gullopod up to the
five-stor- y apartment house at 157
West Sixty-sixt- h Street flames wepe
hooting up through the air-sha- ft

nnd filling the place with smoke, and
several women clad in pajamas andcarrying dogs In their arms stood atthe windows and yelled frantically
to be saved. The firemen said thevnever saw so many dogs at one time,for it appeared that every woman in
the house had one that she was bentupon saving. A few of the women
refused to be rescued unless theirpets were taken down the ladders
with them. After everybody hndgotten out of the house the streetwas crowded with pajama-cla- d wom-
en, almost every one of whom hada dog.

Danced At Gun's Muzzle.
Charles Cheller, a laborer on adrunk, was followed out of the sa-

loon of George Saner, at One Hun-
dred and Eleventh Street and ThirdAvenue, by about 16 men, who werecurious to see how he would navi-gate Cheller resented their curiosi-ty. He drew a revolver and orderedthem to dance. They danced. Thenthey sang, one at a time and all to-gether. A big crowd gathered to
watch the fun, and Cheller kept the16 dancing. Some one In the crowdtried to stop the performance by get-ting Cheller's gun. This made himangry and he fired in the crowd Noone was hit. Cheller was arrested.

Women Cool At Factory Fire.
Three hundred women aud girlsemployed by the Thompson-Norrl- s

Company In the eight-stor- y factorvbuilding at Concord and PrinceStreet, Brooklyn, exhibited plendld
coolness during a fire which startedon the aeventh floor of the buildingcausing nearly $10,000 damage be-
fore it was extinguished. When thefire gong sounded the women, andgirls marched to the street in per-
fect order.

Otter Shot ()n i(1K iK,.A large otter, weighing more thantwenty pound, was killed In tho
Peconic River at Calverton by Mr
Rodman, station agent at that place.
The otter wa aeen at night along
tho river bank, and Rodman aroseat daybreak and visited the spot.
After waiting a few minutes the
head of the animal was thrust out ofthe water, and a d shottook effect. Otters have becomepractically exterminated on Long
Island, and this peclmeu was the
first seen In m veral year.

The Mexican municipal govern-
ment ha under way In Chihuahua abuilding to coat $100,000 and labuilding a dam for increasing andImproving the water supply at a cost
of $360,000. Mechanics and labor-
ers are employed at very good wages.
Chihuahua needs more hotel. The
fow here an crowded and gueats of-
ten have to seek accomodations In
private home.

It Is said that the lotted Btutea
Government receive ,68,000 each
worklug day from customer collect-
ed In New Y01 k City.

The General Condemnation of So Called Patent
or Secret Medicines

ot an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and of Known Component Parts.
To gain the full confidence of the of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts, brknown to and
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company lias published for many
years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per-
fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
character are assured by the California Pig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over al other family bxattvei
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating afttr effects end without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, arc well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its., beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Svrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Svrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name, Syrup of Figs, which
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size onlv, the regular price
of which is fifty cent per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of, the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, the remedy is not adulterated or

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Louisville, Ky.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor mure soodibrlsbttrsnJfMKr color. ibsnsnr otharde. One 10c. package colorci all Sbera. Tbej dye In cold watsr better ilunaur utber dm. Vou nodjr8 anjr garment wltnout nppinn uparu Write tor (reo booklet-Ho- w to Dye, nieavb and Mix Colon. MONKOfc UttUU CO., Luiouvlile. iHiaaourl

Father' Little Scheme.
"My boy, I like you and I want

you to marry my daughter. But,
have you spoken to her mother about
it?"

"No, sir."
"Then, to cinch It for you. I'll op-

pose the match." Denver Post.

State of Onto. City o Toledo, I
Lucas Cocntt,

Frank J. CnE.NET make" oath that he In
senior partner of the firm of F. J.Chehet &
Co., doing buxineae in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that Mid
firm will paythetum of one hukobed not-X.A- U

for each and every case of cat A nun
that cannot be cured bv the use of Hat.i.'s
Cat ARim Cuke. Fraxk J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subacribed in my
presence, this 8th day of December. A. D.,
1886. A. W.

(SEAt.l Notary Publie.
Hall's Catarrh Pure is taken internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for teatimonials.
free. F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold br all llruggiata, 75e.
Hall' Family Pills are th bast. '

Lot Everybody IMnnt Tree.
If every landowner would plant

In every available place such trees
as would not only give present
beauty, but also Insure a future sup-
ply of valuable timber. It would so
supplement the larger work of a
government forest reserve that re-
forestation and the preservation of
an ndequate supply of good timber
would be murh simplified.

The precious and almost Indispen-
sable white oak Is naturally only a
forest tree, but the black walnut.
wnien mstrinsically ls even more
valuable, will grow almost anywhere
and In a much Bborter time, and will
pay for itself from the time It be-
gin to bear The same 1 true of
the chestnut.

There is no question that cabinet
woods will always be In demand, for
no other material can possibly take
the place of wood In the making of
furniture. Craftsman.

A Hegret.
"That wa a bad break," said an

automobillBt apropos of an embar-
rassing error. "It reminds ine of
the automobile dinner W. K. Vau-derbl- lt,

Jr., gave last year.
"It was a large dinner of 200

cover or more, and gome of the
Invitations were to motorists that
Mr. Vanderbllt only knew slightly.
A declination that he received ran
like this:

"Mr. T. Willis Pltcoe died laBt
Man h or he would, no doubt, have
taken great pleasure In accepting
Mr. Vanderbllt's kind invitation for
dinner Thursday." WashlugtonStar.

WOQUUi AiiE FKEACHEi:.
A Doctor's Brother Thought I'ostam

Was Coffee.

A wise doctor found out coffee was
hurting him so he quit drinking It.

He was eo buy with hi practice,
however, that hi wife had to write
how he fooled hi brother, a 'clergy-
man, one day at dinner. She says:

"Doctor found coffee was injurinp,
him and decided to give Poitum a
trial, and we have used it now for
four year with continued benefit. In
fact, he 1 now free from the long
train ot Ills that follow coffee drink
ing.

"To show how successful we are in
making Postum properly, I will relate
an Incident. At a dinner we gave,
doctor suggested that we serve Pos-
tum instead of ordinary coffee.

"Doctor's brother, a clergyman,
supposed It was old fashioned coffee
and remarked, as he called for his
second cup, 'If you do preach against
coffee I see you haven't forgotten how
to make It.' "

This goes to show that well-mad- e
fully boiled Potum has much th

Savor and richness of good coffee al-
though It ha au individuality all It
own. A ten day' trial will prove that
It ha none of the poisonous effect ot
ordinary coffee but will correct th
trouble cued by coftae. "Thor'

reon." Name furnished by Pos-
tum Co.. Ltd.. BatU Creek, Mich.

San Francisco, Cal.
U. S. A.

London, England.

Limnveivt
For CougK Cold , Croup
oore ItiroatOtitt Neck
Rheumatism and

a 1 1

neuralgia
At ail Dealers V

Price 25c 50o s I.OO

Sent- - Free
Sloan' Book nn Horc.ee- - '
Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry

i

N. V.

JXiM3Sr9k

,Jyt3r-vo.--' 1

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan M
E,615 Albany St. Boston. Mass.lW JWV J 1

An Abundance of Fruit
of highest quality, finely colored land flavored, is the direct result of supply-in-

a complete fertiliier containing from 7 to ia per cent of

POTASH
to the tree, vine or bush.

"Plant Food" is a book well worth a place in the library of any fruit
grower. We will gladly mail it to all applicants.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. New York

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 8ILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE QUAILED AT ANY PRICE

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT All PRIOESiMeu's Ihoe, SI to SI. AO. Hojs' Khoew, S3 to a)l.fi. Woim-n',- ,

Hhoos, M to ajl.AO. Misses' Children's Shoes, Ut.ie, to ai.OO.W. L. Douglas shoos are recogni? I by expert judges of footwearjio 1110 uos 111 styie, ni ana wear 111 ouuceu In tilts Each
'.i .no HW c.c.J UUinil HI lllUKing 1H Kxik.'ll llfllT

and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or oost. If I could take vou into mv lr.. .
llrockton, Masa., and show you how carefully W. L. Iouii1: alnoes are maoe, you would then nnd.-rtn- r.v thev hold their shape, nt betteF
Mr.ir umi'iT mill nrn rtf irroutaar milim .1

w 7 ' vismi nn v tin. or matt PS.

As a srreen persimmon m, k ,u
mouth, ao doea peaslmlam pucker theheart.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup for Children
allays pain, euros wind colic, iiSc a bottle

A nce thing about grand opera lathe enjoyment you will have at avaudeville show the next time vou go.

' V aasxWff

laffyjH Mr
VJattaaaaT

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

v--i u am uuo IVBaf S w w

I
mmm naanrousaaa

Trial Wilis Mk Alankjsa

H1TCIITC 1)0 fuu wllh to know about
UA I til 111 1'ATKNTH? Do you wn.1. i,

Do you wish 10 kuow about FKKSION f Da
vou wun to uon auout 1'AY sua aODNTV;
Then wriie to W. H. WIIU, Aitroa.i-L- i(Notary Publd ) Wills bulldiii(. Ill Indiana

nashlsaUin. I). O. 2s , n.i1gIon. union Solillma and Sallort war lwi-f- t
imdilud to passim on u alisr tusy reach i
II iminlouerdssoris wife she way U evtuMsd to
hall hla pension.

York,

country.
. .IrJBpi" lOv
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Economy
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Snowdrift
all ACHES Hogiess Lard

no - 0 ,1 a -- . 1 (v oiiu .
M1!" TEi ASSOCIATION,

ATesae. New Vark,Har iiMauirlM male and lemalo hfli, 1,, ,,rrSubmit refcrfuoos at onca.
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